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j Sport

TEAM 21-2- 5 SCORE

Methodists Take Lead at Start

and Hold Visitors Down

by Fast Work

The AYillamette university basket-
ball stock was lofted several points
last night when the Idaho squad was
taken clown the line to the tune of 25

to 21. Willamette took the lead from
the start and was never headed though
the invaders approached within one
point in the first half. Irvin started
the scoring by dropping a free throw
through the hoop and Flegel netter a
Tiasket a moment l.vter. The first half
ttood 11 to 13 for Willamette.

The Idaho men took about three
shots at the basket to Willamette's one
but the Methodists have vastly improv-
ed in basket shooting and Idaho was

' unable to register. On the floor the
visitors excelled in teamwork but the
W. U. team showed the greater speed
and Shisler, Jewett and Irvin wriggled
about and dropped the ball through the
ling from all angles. Willamette al-

to guarded closer than the visitors and
ho Idaho man held tho ball long be- -

WILCE TO REMAIN
WITH OHIO STATE

I

4 M

Jack Wilce.

Columbus, (5hio, Feb. 12. (Special)
.lack Wilce, Ohio State's clever foot-

ball coach, will not accept the coach-

ing job at Wisconsin. He's decided to
continue at the Columbus institution.
Ever since the close of the 1915 foot-

ball season and especially since the
resignation of Bill Juneau athletic au-

thorities at Madison have been on a
hunt for a man capable of bringing
Cardinal teams back to their former
position among the front rank teams.

Wilce looked like the best bet. But
lie will not jump. Wilce likes Ohio
ad besides he is pursuing the study
of medicine nt Ohio State and

to finish his work beforo leav-

ing Columbus.

Exide

News

SEATTLE LAST NIGHT

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 12. riaying
rings around Portland in the second
and third periods, Seattlo copped last
night's ice hockey contest 8 to 4. The
locals were as much surprised as anyone
to win from the league leaders.

Bernio Morris, who went into the fra-
cas with an injured arm, was the star
performed for the Metropolitans. He
scored four, of the Seattle goals and
helped in one other.

Portland failed to show to good ad-

vantage in its passing.
The Seattle boys were on top of every

man to Teceive a pass and the Uncle
Sams let many get away.

Each team made a goal in the first
period. Seattle put over three and
Portland two in the second canto. The
third frame saw Seattle step to the
front and make four tallies while the
visitors were making one dent in the
net.

"Moose" Johnson was ill and retired
from the game in the thiTd period in fa-

vor of Uksila. ),;.
Vancouver Beat Victoria.

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 12. It took
more than 10 minutes of overtime play
here last night for the Vancouver
hockey squad to win from the homeless
Victoria contingent 7 to 6.

The locals started out strong and
were administering what seemed would
be an awful drubbing for Patrick's
boys, when the Victorias enme back.

Vancouver scored a goal just before
the end of the third period thnt would
have given them the game but Referee
Phillips disallowed it.

W01ard Has a Cold.
Chicago, Feb. 12 Will Jess Willard's

Culd interfere with the training for the
coming heavyweight battle with Frank
Moran)

This was the question fight fnns ask-

ed today when they heard that the
heavyweight champion was forced to
take to his bed because of the bad con-
dition of his throat. He has not yet
gone to New York to commence train-
ing.

Price Was $50,000.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 12. Fifty

thousand dollars cash was the price
brought by Peter the Great, the famous
sire, when Stoughton Fletcher, a local
banker, purchased him, it was declared
today.

(Continued on Page 11.)

fore one of Coach Mathews cohorts was
on ii is back.

The game was rough and fast and
provided plenty of thrillers for the
large crowd which jammed the bleach-
ers. Brooks, the star center, was out
of the game on account of an injury
sustained in a game about two weeks
ago and his dribbling was missed How-
ever, Jewett had a little trick of tak-
ing the ball behind the center that al-

ways started the fracas in the Willam-
ette end tho hall even though the Idi-h-

center won the jomp. This perform-
ance also spoiled most of Ihaho's team
plays that were started from center.

The lineup follows:
W. U. Idaho.

Jewett. (6) F (6) Stillinger
frvine (11) F (2) Hallan
Adams C Jvinmson
Flegel (2) O Hyde
Shisler (6) (i Thomas
Jackson Snare (S) Gray

Spare Mirtiuson
'ting

Keferee Oingrich, Y. M. C. A.;
tinier, Steeves; scorer, Gates.

Battery
Gives more .service than any Battery on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-

plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machineiy that will 'en-

able us to make quick repairs. Only first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete line of Supplies for Hudson,
Auburn and Reo Cars. Shop open until
midnight.

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court House

Billy Mascot, Portland
Favorite, Who Boxes Bodie

at Friday Night's Smoker

J
i )" '

M

BILLY MASCOTT, FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION OF THE NORTHWEST

Billy Mascott, who will box Ting Bo-- Fox has met Johnny Kilbane and Coul-die- ,

at the smoker to be given at Hyun 's on and has two wins over Eddie Campi.
hall next Friday night under the aus-- .Mascott is touted as a comer and if
pices of the Capital City Athletic club, he makes a good showing against Fox
is a portland favorite who has made a 'will be given a chance at some of the
reputation for himself as a nifty, shifty best feathers in the country. Pin"
.Tfc.. w"i i1" '"rf.TL A'"rBodio is a hard worker and has never
on tho coast and is matched with .Tim-- 1

tmy Fox, of San Francisco, at a Rose
City smoker in Portland Tuesday night.

SPORT GOSSIPHe!A bill will be introduced in the house
at New Vorli to put wrestling under
state control. The idea is to put fake
wrestling matches" out of the game.

A bill to legalize boxing will be'in-troduce- d

in Kentucky next month.

George Stallings has signed a five-yea- r

contract calling for $20,000 a year
to manage the Boston Braves.

The National baseball league is forty
years old next month.

John Ij. Sullivan spent his cham-
pionship days knocking out all com-
ers, .less Willnrd is spending his dudg
ing $.)0,000 offers.

Nobody will miss the Feds at Har-
rison, N. J., next year except the

Joe Tinker's infield this year will be
nna nt tlin l,!,.!..... :t r. 1.wo ut mu iiiui:ai, It nut IUC IlJ'lieSl,
paid combinations playing ball. Their;
total contracts call for $22100 for the
ball season.

"McGraw knows I am a great ball
player," says Benny Kauff. Jennings
knows that Cobb is a great ball play-
er, but Cobb lets Jennings say it.

The New York Giants have been no-
tified to report at Marliu Springs by
March 5.

nun u!ifr Mi iimt ItUDe au-- 1

dell, Kid Nicholls, Clark Griffith '

iimsiy .unincwson, urover Alexander
and Jack Taylor, were tho six great-
est pitchers ho ever faced.

Sid Farrar, the famous first base-
man of tho 80s, father of Miss Geral-din-

Farrar, is Feriously ill in the
Hoosevelt hospital in New York.

American league fun will b iitenae.l
to learn that Joe Jackson feels coufi-- i
dent of coming back to form this com
ing season.

Jacques Fournicr, the slugger e

White Sox, announces that he has mim
ed a three year contract with that;
team.

At New York on January 20, Pat
iFlynn of the Athletic
club, established a new junior record
for the two-mil- run !i minutes, 35 5

seconds. This surpasses the former
record by 8 seconds.

Cornell's veteran trainer, Jack
Moakley, has signed a ten year con-
tract to coach the track and cross
country teams for that university.

There is a movement on foot to have
the Olympic gnines held in Havana in
1920.

The highest speed nttaine.l in the
auto world in llil.l was made by Darioi
Keta at tho Invitation ra-- in Chi-- ,

,J0en bcaten th"6h has been out
pointed. The two are expected to put
up a lively exhibition.

jcago, August 2, being 103.110 miles per
hour, for a 100 mile race.

The 1'nited States Football associv
tion will hold its annual meeting at
Boston on February 13

No trace has been found of 10 valu-
able tennis trophies that were stolen
recently from Harold H. Hackett, of
New York, former national and inter-
national champion in vlonbles.

Mr. H. B. Duryea, well known in
racing circles died at Snrauac Lake,
recently. He was associated with Har-
ry Payne Whitney. Mr. Duryea had
the honor of winning two English Der-
by's, one in lyl4 and the ot!:er in 1!I12.
These two events were won by Ainori-co-

horses.

Mr. and Mrs. ( '.-- J. Schilling, of San
Jose, California, have moved to Port-
land. Mrs. Schilling is the woman am-
ateur champion trap shooter for lill'i,
in the 2o0U target class.

The New York legislature proposes
to tax organized baseball S per cent on
its gross receipts, thereby hoping to
add $100,1)00 yearly to the statu troas- -

U I .

t'nder the slate compensation law in
Texas a bull player will receive 00 per
cent of his salary in case of injury, as
professional baseball has been' classi-
fied under that a t.

THE DEAD ENGINE.

By C. O. Eyrne,
Written for "The Railroad Man's

Magazine."
Just back of the door on the play

room floor,
With drivera slilnintr

An engine and train ure blocking the'
main,

And the tracks are lonely tonight.
For every one of the crew has gone

And left it stunding there,
On the. long iron track that leads

away back
To the roundhouse under the chair.

A laughing boy, a mother's joy,
Has answered his Muster's call.

And he was the crew, and the manager,
too,

The brnkenuin, conductor, nnd all.
Hut nevermore at the parlor door,

"ill he whistle the sofa grovo
At his train swept down ami into the

town
Behind the kitchen stove.

Still as a mouse, a lonesome house
No laughing, noisy boy

To cheer our life, our grief ond strife,
And filj our hearts with joy.

Your trniii is here; but you, my dear,
Our engineer of seven,

Will need no cars up in the stars
The Great White Way of Heaven.

WANT NO "PORK"
Hoo,uiHin, Wash., Feb. 11, The city

of Ilo'pii mi does not want any pork.
After Representative Johnson intro-
duced a bill in congress appropriating
$12'.0OO Cor n mw federal building at
Hoqninm, business men yesterday sent
him a telegram saying that $50,000
vJil be ipute fciift'ieieut.

T

SPIKED CLUBS Nf

All Soldiers In Trenches Now

Armed With Breech load-

ing Aboriginal Guns

By William O. Shepherd.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Athens, Greece, Jan. 1. (By mail.)

German trench bombs fired from rifl-

es', unloaded by ally army experts here
show these rifle bombs to be the most
intricate of all bombs so far used in the
great war. Four separate explosions are
required to fire a bomb. The explosion
of the rifle sends the bomb perhaps
200 yards, where it alights on its nose
exploding a percussion cap, which lights
a brass cap filled with gun cotton,
which also explodes and causes half a
pound of gun cotton in the main body
of the bomb to be exploded. The bomb
weighs only a pound, is no more deadly
than most other trench bombs and costs
perhaps ten dollars.

Athens, Greece, Jan. 1. (By mail.)
At last the warriors have got down to
using clubs, just ordinary clubs, for
hrninintr man TIia lnulrn.UA.mnn
diers are supplied with bludgeons and
on parts of the British front the ally
soldiers have been furnished clubs cov-
ered with spikes. These British clubs
look much like the Big Stick American
cartoonists used to picture T. R. using.
The clubs are for use by troopers ca-

tering trenches on the sly and slaying
noiselessly ro that men in other parts
of the trench don't know what is going
on.

One of the newest missels in the great
war is a huge shell the Germans threw
at the Dardanelles. . Only air guns
could throw tho shell without exploding
it, and these new air guns must be
ten 'inches ih bore and many feet
long. One of these big shells which fell
in the British line unexploded has been
taken apart by experts. It is ten inches
in diameter and fifteen inches high,
made of sheet steel with wooden plug-disk- s

nt each end. This big steel can
contained scventysix pieces of scrap
iron and twenty-fiv- e pounds of

The missle weighed 51
pounds. The firing of the big shell must
have been touchy work. Imagine a fire
cracker ten inches thick, that would
blow a bole in the earth six feet deep
and ten feet in diameter Imagine
yourself facing the duty of lighting the
fuse on this fifty-on- pound cracker
and then, while the fuse wns sputtering,
plncing the cracker in the mouth of u
giant air gun and firing the gun in
time to get the cracker out of your
neighborhood before it went off.

Most hand bombs don't go off by
contact. They must be lighted first
and then thrown. Sometimes the light-
ing is done with a match or a eigitret;
other times by pulling a little string
Which rilbfl two itrinu rxt m,l,.)i ...
gether somewhere in the handle of the
juihm. nmu sides in ine great war have

bombs of various sorts for various
needs. If the enemy is oncoming, for
instance, you must have a, bomb that
will explode quickly; if you're rushing
toward him you neel a bomb thnt you
can throw fur nhea,l and that will have
done its job by the time you reach the
scene.

The French have the fastest hand-bom-

known. The tlirr.u-i.i- ..

leather thong on his wrtst and a hook
"it uijs uiong is nitnciied to a hook on
the bomb. The uct of throwing lights
the fuse, which iu u, .,,. n.l ....

burning that the explosion i.s almost im-
mediate.

The slowest bomb, perhaps, is the Ser-
vian. It is shaped like a pocket whis-
key flnsk, neck, stopper nnd all and is
of iron and brass. The thrower un-
screws the brass top, hits a tiring pin
on a stone or the butt of his rifle and
then, after a space of seven seconds
throws it. The bomb throbs in tin-
man's hand just before it is due to ex-
plode, giving him warning. If he throws
the bomb too soon the other fellow mov
pick it up and throw it back at him.
Bomb experts figure thnt imv soldier
can pick up a lighted band bomb nnd
throw it away from himself if he has
live seconds to spare.

Totem Pole Said To Be

"Vile Beyond Description"

San Francisco. Feb. 11. "I do not
believe the great Baptist denomination
would care to have publicity given this
case through nn nppeal to the treasury
department. For this reason I asked
Dr. George K. JiiirliHgaine, one of the
leading Baptist ministers on the pacif-
ic coast to view the Durmese totem
pole that has just been imported into
this country,"

Collector' of the Port J. O. Davis
made this comment today when asked
to the action of Itev. J. H. Fast
of Portland, former inKslonary, in tak-
ing up with the Portland chamber of
commerce, his troubles over the impor-
tation of the pole.

"I have thought up to this time,"
Davis added, "that Dr. Fast never
saw this totem pole, didn't know
wh it was on it and wu, therefore, ap-
pealing to me to overrule the person
who said it. because he did not know
its true nature. ' '

Davis said Dr. P.urlingnme called the
polo "vile beyond description."

New Today Ada, one cent per
word.

Dallas Basket Tossers
Defeated Idaho T

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Feb. 12. In one of the

fastest games of basketbalt ever wit-
nessed on the local floor the University
of Idaho team went down to defeat at
the hands of the Dallas team by a
score of 25 to 1. Tho game was" an
exciting one from start to finish but
at no time was Dallas in danger of
being defeated. IVbo Shaw, the star
center of the famous Dallas team which
toured the East several years ago,
played with the team against Idaho
and "camo back" with several baskets
thrown from tiyht places to his credit.
Tonight the locals play the Whitman
College five nnd as good a game as
the one last evening can be expected ns
the college quintet ha-'- been playing
good ball this season.

Band Concen Soon.
The annual concert given by the

Dallas Band will be held in the Armory
Wednesday evening, February 2.1. For
the past several years the band has
been giving free concerts annually but
this year a small admission fee will be
charged to defray the expenses of tho
concert and to buy nejv music for the
Saturday evening concerts to be held
during the summer.

Additional Fire Protection Ordered.
At the regulur meetine of the citv

council .Monday evening steps were
taken to give North Dallas more ode-- ,

quate fire protection. Several new fire
hydrants will be installed and a cart
with several hundred feet of hose kept
in that part or the city.

May Dispense With Roadmaster.
It is possible that at the next meet-

ing of the couutv court thnt body will
dispense with the services of Waldo

' Finn, who has been employed as roa
of Polk county for the past two

years. The county officials figure that
the work now being done by Mr. Finn
can be placed in the hands of the dif-
ferent road supervisors thus making a
saving of about $150 a month to ;he
county. During tho time Mr. Finn hot
held the office of roadmaster the work

' on the roads litis been more satis
factory than it has been for years
ns he. wns a road expert of ability, but
the commissioners declare that tin
benefits derived from sperial super-
vision of road huilding has been less
than the expense keeping the office.

More Candidates Out.
Mrs. Winnie P.rnden is the latest

candidate to file tlteir petitions for of-

fice. She will run for treasurer on the
Republican ticket.

Mrs. Winnie Brnden, secretary of
tho Folk County Fair Association is
in Portland this week on business con-

nected with the fair.
H. J. Klliott, manager of the Perry-dal- e

Flouring Mills, was a Dallas busi-
ness visitor this week.

Al Teal of Falls City transacted busi-
ness in tho County Sent Thursday.

U. S. I.oughnry was an Independence
business visitor Wednesday afternooii.

C K. Slants of Airlie was a guest
at the home of his son, Dr. V, C.

Stunts, Thursday.
J. J. I.eveck of the Monmouth

neighborhood transacted business in
Dallas, Wednesday.

William Tatom was a Salem busi-
ness visitor tho first of the week.

Mrs. Muble Kearns and baby of
Salem are a guest nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. d. K. Adams of this city.

Miss May Shelton was a Salem busi-

ness visitor the first of the week.
W. V. Fuller wns a business visitor

in Salem, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. FT. McDougnl re-

turned this week from a several
mouths' visit in California.

Mrs. Charles liilyeu of Salem, wns a

Dallas visitor at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. V. Lynch,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Win. Shewey is a guest this
week at the home of a sister in Port-I-

ml.
S. II. Peter, n. prominent hop grow-

er of the Airlin neighborhood was a

Dallas business visitor Wednesday.

U.S. Solons'to Speak

at Historic Lincoln

Banquet Tonight

(By United Tress.)
Springfield, 111., Feb. 12. T'nitcl

States Senator James Hamilton Lewis,
1'nited States Senator Lawrence Y.
Sherman and John William Davis,

for the United States,
will be the speukers tonight nt the an-

nual Lincoln banquet at the state nrscn-a- l

here. Indications ure thut 5n0 per-
sons from all parts of the country will
attend the fete commemorating th
birth of the (Ireat Kmnncipntor. The
greatest orators nnd statesmen of Great
Britain, France, United States and Ger-
many have addressed the guthering in
former years.

THE INFINITE LESSON.

We nre all of us learning our
Still children at school, in way,

With a "pirit for toil and adventure
And a hunger and yearning for play.

And some of us dream of our triumphs
And some of us think of our care,

And sonic of us struggle in patience,
And some of us struggle in prayer;

But the truth of it all is fhe lesson
Life tenches to those in the light

That only tho right shall triumph,
And there's nothing worth while but

the right.
Baltimore Sun.

RICH, PURE,

WHOLESOME

"SPEAR HEAD"-

The Famous Chew vvi:h fhs
Delicious, Fruity Flsvcr

That Lasts

MAZE BY MSCER.1 FKCCtSSFS

You want to get all the enjoyment
and benefit possible out of tobacco.
Then chew plug tobacco.

You want your chew to have th
wholesome, appetizing richness of ripe
fruit. Then chew Spear Head.

You want a plug with a dcliciously
swt and mellow flavor that lasts as
long as the chew lasts. Then chew
Spear Head.

One chew of Spear Head will con-
vince any man that there's no other to-
bacco on earth with such a rich and
asting flavor. That's because all the

natural juices of the choicest Burley
leaf are retained in Spear Head.

The making of Spear Head is con-
ducted strictly according to put e- - food
methods in a great modern factory that,
is throughout.

The most expensive, modern pro-
cesses keep Spear Head fresh, sweet
and pure at every stage.

The luscious plug of Spear Head,
from which you bite the tastiest,
wholesomest of chews, represents
the highest form of plug tobacco
production.

Try Spear Head the very btst tbrw
that money can buy. In 10c cuts,
wrapped in wax paper.

Amateur Baseball

Leaders Hold Meeting

(By United Press.)
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 12. A plan to,

get every amateur baseball club in tho
country to join the intersectionnl am-

ateur baseball schedule of intersection-a- l

games this seuson, is being worked
out by leaders at tho second an mini
conference of tho National Amateur

ll association, which its
meeting here today. Most amateur
club members work in mills, factories!
and stores throughout the co.mtry au-- l

have a limited time only lor
but the association is considering em-

ploying a mttional organizer to
the intorsectional schedule for

next fall so they can all hnve n chanco
to show what they've got. The con
fcrence also is expected to define tho
amateur's exact stunding and qualifi
cations. This definition has bom much
mooted. Last year's amateur pennant
was won by the White Autos of Cleve-
land, from tho Tacoma coai.t
champs nt San Francisco in October.
Cities figuring in Inst year's serici
were: Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit,
Omaha, fttsbuigh, Coliu.-ibns- U,
Johnstown, Ja., Louisville, Diiluth, Si.
Paul, Indianapolis, Taenmn, Portland,
(ire., Los Angeles and aScraiinnto.

Roosevelt Goes Away

So He Can "Come Back'

New York, Feb. 11. Colonel Roose-
velt sailed nut today for the West Li- -

lies for a six weeks plea&nre tour.
Though he would not comment on

(he ic.ichutiou ot Secretary (iarrisoe,
lie had this to sav of the Limit.inia sc1.- -

tleiucnt:
"If a man ships your wife's face nr

you do nothing about it for 'J nioiitli--

then it is ot no consequence what yo i

do afterward." As ho said it, he'b t

off his words ami pounded too i.ir wi'ii
his fist.

Then he smiled, for little i

Stern-tt- of Brooklyn, organizer of i
move to build a battleship v.;th chi-
ldren's contributions, was on hand
see hi in off.

"Three cheers for vou Maiiorie. in I

three each from my four gn.iulch'l-jdren,-

he said to her. "I am dc-- t

iigoie.i to seo you. l want yon to un-

derstand that battleship and grind,
children go together. We need )

'hips to protect the grandchildren,"
He had previously contributed mom y

to the Sierrett propaganda, lor Iiki-self- ,

his grand children and their ch.l-ilie-

yet unborn.

Your Five Hundred Muscles
The five hundred muscles in ti n

human body depend on pure and rich
blood fur their health and coniractilu
energy which is the ability to labor.
If they lire given impure blind the

enfeebled, the step loses ii
j elasticity, the arm its efficiency, nr--

there is incapacity to perform tho
usual amount of lubor.

What a great blessing Hood's Sarsii-piii-ill- a

has been to the many toiliei
thousands whoso blood it l.as nia-l--

and kept pure and riclil This medi-
cine cleanses the blood of nil humor-.-

inherited or acquired, nnd nrciigthcnn
and the whole system. 7t is ii

to be sure that you get Hood i
Sarsnparilla when you nsk for it. .o
substitute for it, i liko it.

ENGLAND LIKES PLAN

T.or,,1on.' Feb. 11 President Wilson '

scheme of sending eonfidtntiul diplo-
matic .igeiits ahroiul has won so nun-l-

commendation here that England is
considering seuding a "Ci-h-nc- t

ITouse'' of her own to America with
the i lea of presenting Li.giisti vicwo.


